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Republican Stale Ticket

TO JCDGE OF rCrREME COURT.

EDWARD M.TAXSOX,

of rLilaJelpbia.

; fOB LIEUTEN'AKT UOYEENOR.

ARTHUR O. OLMSTED,

.of rotter. County.

FOR ACDITOU GENERAL.-

; HARRISON ALLEN,
; of Warren countj.

fOK BECRIEAET Of INTERNAL AFFAIRS

ROBERT B: DEATH,
. of Schuvlkill Countv.

Republican County Ticket.

CONGRESS.

Subject to decision of District Conference.

. W. H. KOONTZ.

STATE SENATE.

Bobect to decision of District Oittfercnce.

E.D. YUTZV.

ASSEMBLY.

VM. EXPSLEY.
JOSKPH D. MILLER.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.

JAMES L. PUG II.

COMMISSIONER- -

OLIVER W. ROVER

10R HOCSE l'IRECTOR.

SAMUEL TRENT.

AUDITOR.

DANIEL S. MILLER, j

COCNTY SmVEYOR.

JONATHAN II. FRITZ.

The Republicans of Rlair county

bare Dominated Hon. S. S. Elair as

their candidate for Congress, in this
district

Ix Michigan, Kansass and New
Jersey the Republicans held their
State Conventions last week, and in
all the Republican creed was reiter-

ate! boldly clearly and emphatically.

We have never known a more
hearty increment of platform and

candidates, than is now being be-

stowed by the Republican press of
this Stat, upon tbe resolutions and
nominees of the late State Conven-

tion.

Andrew Jonxso.v's prospcet for
succeeding Brownlow in tbe United
Stfiipa

. Kfnn1r. Ufa. rorT rirnnu,.inre- D- -"J i- -
Mr. Johnson is aiming to take the

. Democratic leadership of the South,
and one of his chief claims is that he
Is in favor of paying tbe national
debt Sb green-back- s.

'
. Ho jr. Simeon IV Cbuse perempto-

rily declines the Prohibitionists'
nomination for Judge of the Supreme

...Court of rennsykaiila. . He says:
"I regard it as vital to the enforc-

ement and maintenance of our prin-

ciples tlmt the Republican ticket
should be elected this . Fall, and im
honorable effort of mine shall be .spar-

ed to pecuro this end.

oi oouui v aruiina, wuo u rails . UiO

Republican reform movement in that
. . State, evidently means business. He

1 a a m n litmaj.lf n .... .1 . . ..

for the Legislature from Aiken coan-- ,

ij7tus"glyjng'aip &a actnnl salary
v f $5,000 a year at Washington, for

a nominal salary of $G0( in South
Carolina.' lie is a man of spleiulid

' ability and undaunted courogc, and
will le likely to carry the majority

. f tbe race , with Lim in nay more,-- :

nicnt he may undertaka vj '

i '
a i

: U9YERN0R aixen. oruuio. recent- -

; ly gave the following remarkable tes--

' timQty for aDcoiocrat: "The Pemo-- 1

crats came into; office' last January
, after our political eppoucntshad leld

. control cf the State of Ohio for near- -'

Jy twenty years, but ' we couldn't
"' 6 nd, after tbe most carefull examina-

tion, a smgle case of pflieisl corruj-- .
tion. - They hud done things

.: that were wrronjr; aothinj was cor- -

A UIJ pcuii mill V IU'JI1'T II1HU

heavily' taxed people could bear,
but they dida't steal any.".

' ....
The Pendlctoaiaa repudiation the-

ory of increasing green-back- s ad .'4-- t

urn, and paying the interest of our
.National Ronds in them, appears to

' be again taking possession .of the
Democracy of tbe western States.
Only last week the Ohio Democracy
declare a :a favor vx this shameless
measure.. Ia this
scheme was voted down aad suppos-
ed to hare been killed, and yet here

a .uis again, urougut to tee surracc
by the Democracy; so soon as thev

r obuio political powers in a State, as
. witness the prooeicdiogs of the late
t Conventions in Indi&na OI,i Tn.

" uessee and Missouri." i :

A hong the resolutions ' passed bv
the Democraic State Convention la'st

! y week, w as ono denouncing tbe "Ciril
tijtbts W1J,". and mixed schools.

- Wbea it is remembered that within
ihtljro.lRat. j' cur?, these same pt;mor

i'eraBpporie tflorac OreeJey for
lTeaident, who was a. Iiiost . kealous

' advocate of civil rigliis'for the Degros;
"and that mixed schools' in this State
have been established for years, the

. deTOtioa to principles of these consls--'

Hot gentletneo, may be estimated at
lu full valae. Her is the old, eld

, time cringing of h northern dough- -

face to wutbcrn dictation and arro-
gance, again cropping out into the
full light cf day. .'

The X. V. Tnhane' has kindly

taken charge of tbe inu'rot' ' hc

Republicans of this S;.r.-- . ad-vi.s-

tlit-- la J'"U tiic inlet. Tie
Tribune's successful effort at bolt-

ing two years fcince, is cortain'r a

ftrcng inducement to Wiow its lead.

Tbe old fable of tbe Fox that lost

its tail, 13 still current among tbe Re-

publican voters of Pennsylvania.

The "Special friends cf tic working
men" as tbe Democracy style them-

selves in tboir Convention at Pitts-

burg last wet-k- entirely ignored tbe
question of protection to Lome labor,
while tbeir brethren of Ohio and

other western States, ia Convention

at the sarac Time, squarely pronounc-

ed in faror of free trade and sgainst

protection to American industry.
Not-iio- but tbo sheerest cowardice

prevented tbo Democracy cf this

State from takibg ground in favor of

a repeal cr modification cf the pres-

ent tariff, protecting oar home indus-

tries fro:.i foreign competition.

How the Democracy govern Ken-

tucky, and w by tbe bloodshed that
has occurred there and which the

southern operators send to us under

the title of "war cf races" goes un- -

.i i .1. .......1 t 4 ha
pumsiicu, may uc gaiuticu num. w
following extract from the Louisville
Cvvrtcr-Jmtrn- al the leading Demo

cratic journal of the State. Stronger

language could not.be used in descnb

inr the terrible condition of affairs

onder the Democratic government of

that Commonwealth.

"Everv case of manslaughter goes
! unpunished. Every case of shooting
...t.t. n I "!l ,.c.r-f,- c I . v na nilV lltl lUllJliL lli V

musing episode, jrovidcd Loire be

lo funeral. Ercn the most atrocious,
cold-bloode- .deliberate, malignant,
dastardly asassinnatioijs have left
no maxk'on the statute books except
tic mark of acquittal purchased by
money or intimidation. Red-hande- d

murderers roam at large among re-

spectable people. Red-hande- d mur-derc- rf

occupy places cf responsibility
and tr;.-t-. the rule is, you may kill
vniir man with iiKuai:v. There is
no danger tLc gallows or the pris--i
on for the ossassia who has money

'end friends,"

As the fill elections approach,
there conies i p from tie suuth a

dailv mereasui" roil ot murders
perpetrated by white men on the
negroes, evidently designed to intim-

idate them, and prevent the exercise
cf their political rights. Tbe cow-

ardly butchery of the prisoners in

the Trenton Tennessee jail, pub-

lished, ia another coluni is but one of

the many instances. . Tbe telegraph
in the bands cf these white politi-

cal iemor.j first sent forth word of

an apprehended "rising" among thf
negroes, then - tic tiiegeJ leaders
were placed in jail, then taken out
and butchered in cold Hood, and now

we arc coolly informed that no arm-

ed negro can be found and that, the
Blacks instead of massacrcing their
White neighbors, ere in hiding cow-

ering in terror. Thus the Democra-

cy are preparing to carry the South-

ern States, by slaughtering a dozen

scores of negroes, more or less, ia
different localities, and so intimidat-

ing the rest that tbey vvi'l r.ot dare
go to the pCu!?.

At die'ir Stale Convention held ia

Pittsburg last week, the democracy
nominated Warren J. Woodward of

Rerks "coiTaTy for Supreme Judge,
John Lstlaof Westmoreland for Lieu
tenant fiovcrnor, Justus F, Temple
o ti'riene county lur AU(.:;tor ticncr- -

al and (len V.'m. iltCaadlass of

Philadelphia for Secretary cf Inter-
nal Affairs. - These, noniinntioas are
the result of a Fqnnre dicker r.inong
the supporters of the direrent candi-date-- i.

Judi-- Ross-fv-- Supreme
Judge W8i- - ;lhe leading candidate
with every proepect'of success .until,
a trade was made between the friends
of Woodward, Lattaaud Temple, the
result of which, is tbe present ticket.
Those familiar with the inside histo-

ry of tbe Convention ol'oge that, the
most" intense 'heart-burning- s and
jealousy rankled within it, and that
the real 6truggle wa.s not for the most
worthy candidates, but whether the
Wallace or Duckclcv factions should
wia. The latter gnir.ed the victory
and nominated its inea, to the in-

tense disgust of the followers of the
knight of the CoOee-po- L "

JrrGE WowwAnti Las the reputa-
tion cf bein an erudite lawyer, an
estimable gentleman, and an cxperi-encedjourir-

IcCandlass is an airy
little gentleman Willi - no strength,
except as a " god fellow," nnd Latta
and Temple are lawyers of the orna-uient- tl

. kiu j, "huge follows" with
a feAV country, politicians, unknown
to fame, and nominated niaiticly to
placate the western part of the State,
the cast , having 6walluwod ' the
jiluUibs. Tho ticket is cot a strong
one and ran be easily beaten.

rijht Rrlwfent. S. Tr; Com-unnrhC- K

and Hiowax. .

. New York, August 23. A Fort
Sill dispatch says,-- Intelligence hav-
ing beca. received at this post that
Rig Ret Foot, one of the priucipal
hofctile Cominaueue chiefs, now m

tho reservation and on the
war path, was at the Wichita agency,
where be had taken rcfugo, with fifty
of. his band. General Davidson left
hero on Frldav. night with fonr coni-panl-

ef, tho Tenth cava'rv, number
ing about 350 raen, to arrest the chief
and bis Indians. Big Red Foot and
hisjjapdjverc fouad at the ageuey,
as bad Lqb-- reported, and after some j

parley Gfral Davidson ordered that
they should be deprived cf their arms.
While the disarming 'was going on
the Kiowas, under Lone Wolf and
Woman's Heart, turned onlbe tredps,
and fired on tbem. Immediately upon
thedischarga.'of their guas the Kie-w-as

ran and tho troops - pursued and
a lively running gbt .began between
the soldiers and Indians.? In the skir-
mish three soldiers were, shot and

.f .1 t 3 - 1 '11 9 I

tbo ru- TUa i.i;0. i,. .';.j,
iour citizens nor ths tirenrv.

OlRXr.WYOBIl I.r.TTER.

New York, September 2. 1874.

Pekchkr-Tilton- .

Oiice more, please. I must give
you ibe draft of opinion here concern-
ing this Rrobingdigoagian scandal-t- ake

tb-:- t as my excuse. At this
time tl j lido was setting strongly
agair. t Theodore, and (fickle is pub-

lic opinijn) were the verdict to be
mado i;p to-da- y it would be terribly
against him." Rcecher'a statement
has been read and reread, and the
adroitness with which ho makes bis
case, and the magnificent 6tyle of his
defence, have had their proper effect.
Half the people to-da- y will say that
Deecher has acted foolishly, not crim-

inally; that Tilton is either a mono-

maniac or a designing villian; that
Elizabeth, his wife, is a pure and
much-abuse- d woman; that Moulton
is a cold, blackhearted blackmailer,
and so forth and so on

Rut ia the meantime Tilton's law-ri- r

arc readv to commence suit
against Reecher for seduction, and
tbe facts in this case will be made
public, and curiosity will be satisfied
People whose interest it is not to tes--

tify, and wno cannot oe compcnea to
testify before a cnurcn committee,
will find it quite different when haul
ed up before a court of justice and put
unon their oatns. ait rood peopie,

Theodoro sticks close to his
house, and refuses to answer any
Questions. He. is he savs, biding his
time. And while 1 am on tne eud--

ject of

CLERICAL SCANDALS,

the worst one has recently come to
licht in Jersey City, a very popular
clergyman named Glendenning being
the alleged cause. A oeauniui gin
named Mary Pomeroy, an orphan,
residing with her cousin, was engag-
ed to be married to Glendenning.who
was her pastor. Some weeks ago
she confessed to her aunt that she
was about to become a mother, and
after long entreaty named Glenden-
ning as the author of her shame.
She stated that when her condition
became known to her she entreated
Glendenning to fulfill lis promise,
but he put her off. Finally he came
to her one night and told her that ex-

posure was ruin to him, and that she
must give him a paper relieving him
jf any connection with the matter.
He threatened her with a pistol, and
she acceded. Getting this paper, he
refused to marry her. Last week the
child was born, and on Monday poor
Mary Pomcrov, ruined and heart-br- o

ken, died. On her death-be- d she
made tho statement she had made be-

fore. The funeral was one of the
largest ever known in Jersey City.
TLe beauty and sweetness of the
girl, and tho peculiar circumstances
of her death, created a terrible excite
ment. If Mr. Glendenning is not
Ivncbed, it will be because the wiser
and cooler men, who would have law
take its proper course, are in such
majority as to be able to control the
more excitable. Rut what punish-
ment can the law inflict upon such a
mau: lie is as truly the murderer oi
Marv Pomcrov as though be had
shot her.

And when one thinks of such oc
currences, and thinks of the inadequa
cy of the laws, grave doubt3 arise as
to whether double-barrel- d shot guns
are not rather good institutions after
all. All that can be done with the
Rev. Glendenning is to compel him
to support the child.

THE CARNIVAL OF CRIME.

The morning papers, one morning
last week, afforded cheerful reading.
There was thecircumstaneial account
of the funeral of Marv Pomeroy, the
killing of a rough by a bar-tende- r,

tbe bet ting of a wife's brains out bv
a drunken carman, three children
were found starved, two bodies were
dragged out of tbe East River, be
sides which there were cuttings,
stabbing, and shootings without
nnmoer. lias tne not weatner any
thing to do with crime? Does it irri
tate men and drive them to drink?
Certain it is that crime is more fierce
in its manifestations now than during
tbe pleasant spring and autumn or
the cold winter.

BUSINESS

is most decidedly looking up. The
best barometer is tho hotels, and ae
corbngly I took a tour among them
last night The corridors are full of
strangers, and the clerks report an
enormous increase, so great, indeed,
that they have some little trouble to
ac commodate them. The cheaD
hotels are swarming with Western
and Southern buyers, and the larger
ones arc almost as full. This is a
certain indication of an immediate
resumption of business. The mer-
chants tell me that the buying will
not commence till September, some
time being required in looking around.
But all expect a very large and pro-
fitable fall trade. It cannot be other-
wise.' There has been but little done
for a year, and stocks in tbe country
are exhausted. The people must eat,
drink, and wear. The outlook is
hopeful!. I said the

CHEAP IIOXELS

were full. They ought to be, for of
all of the sublime frauds on the Con-
tinent, the first class hotel is the most
sublime. And tbe people are finding
it out. There are thousands of nice,
neat, comfortable hotels in this city
at which a man may live r.icely on
f'2,50 to $3 per day better, in fact,
thon he does at the fashionable ones
at $3 to $10. And then it is such &

comfort to qave a landlord who really
is pleased at your patronage, to be in
the hands of clerks and waiters who
recognize the fact that guests have
some rights, and where, after you have
paid for your accommodations, you are
not expected to pay over again for hav-
ing them brought to you. Avoid ye the
big hotels! It is not disreputable now
to pay Only $'2.50 per day for board,
as it. was during the war. Tbe
wealthiest and best men may be
found at these cheap but good cara-
vansaries.

The Weather'
is once more frightful. Tbe thermom-
eter goes up to 100 without any spe-
cial c flort, aad there is a dull heavi-
ness in the air that is terrible. 100
iu tho shade means more hero than
it does anvwhere alse. The high
buildings, the stone paved streets,
the tilth that makes some quarters
unendurable all conspire to make
hot weather a terror. Heavens ! as I
write, with hot blasts coming in my
window, how I sigh for green fields
and babbling brooks. Anything but
a great city in summer. No wonder
that everybody gets away who can.
Free Training School for Women.

The vexed "servant gal " question
is in a fair way cf beine settled in

""u, na tne world
very much in want cf clean collars
and decent dinners, determined to

u.aoj , iu ananas were our large cities, in the on way pos--

SS.nglrVrS E? "u "CS inlcml 00 the rt of employers and
fr.Pr Jt troubles- -i

'
are

apI)e,3rS employed- - Several
.
women of 'educa- -

ati.:-- i1 v and experience in affairs, findingthe agency, as more troops havo pone Ui,.iMaJi in want of an assured rdfrom here since tbe receipt of .-
- .v , , , T r ,

.

.

exert their fekill in this direction for
the good of tbe public, and to reap
tbe benefit. Instead ot haunting the
Congressmen of their district for a
clerkship at Washington, or piling
vile manuscripts on t.e hands of a
patient editor, without a thought
even of giving readings to the public,
which the world very well knows
any graduate of a grammar school is
competent to do, at $50 dollars a night
for five nights in a week, these la-

dies in question, whose abilities in
other and more eligible directions
were well proved, in the quietest
way opened a training school, for
girls who wanted work in good fami-

lies.
When it started a year and a half

ago, it was only to teach sowing in
the nicest way, and occupied rooms
over a Wheeler & Wilson's Sewing
Machine depot In accordance with
the original idea, tbe scheme was ex-

tended, and last spring the school was
removed to a large house in Tenth
street, were various departments are
now in full operation. There is
nothing about the place but the
brightly lettered Bigns to distinguish
it from the old residences in Rrevoort
Place, as the dwellers like to call the
Ion? block from University Place to
Rroadway, The hall door stands
open into a suito of large parlors
scrupulously kept, where a smiling
lady at a light desk receives lady
visitors looking for help and appli-

cants for training, as well as orders
for work in various branches filled-- by
the bouse. Instead of wearing the
air of an intelligence office, it is a
place acceptable for ladies to enter.
A large piano, pictures, and a well-fille- d

book-cas- e are its resources for
evening when it is open as a free
reading-roo- m for women, so that
working girls of any class may feel
that thev have a place to spend their
evenings with as good right as men
have in club-room- s or saloons.

The basement has the larg9 gilt
sign, " Woman's Tea Room, " and the
well-ke- pt entrance, the cool, spotless,
shady interior, the polished plate win-

dows carefully screened with muslin
shades, the excellent order of the
bronze burners and globe3 in the win-

dows, give it precisely the inviting
air of the best private restaurants.
Here tbe visitor fiad3 a snowy table,
with clear glasses, an accurately
cooked chop, and cups of faultless
coffee or charming tea. Here, every
morning from half-pas- t six to half-pa-st

seven, working girls find a gen
erous cup of coffee and bread enough
for their breakfast at a charge of live
cents. 1 bis tood, oi nice quality, is
a very greatful provision for a class
of shop girls who find lodgings in ten-

ement ho'lses at the rate of fifteen
cents per night, and have no other
way of finding meals, unless they
poison themselves with the nauseous
compounds of low eating saloons,
where the influences are of tbo worst

3cription. With the building is
connected a laundry, where nice
work is done at the lowest prices in
the city. This is made a success by
the very reasonable step ot cnarging
according to the work done, at tbe
rate of fifty cents a dozen for small
pieces and a dollar for large ones. The
establishment is well patronized, and
both laundry and restaurant are de
signed from the start to be self-su- p

porting. There is no reason why a
business plan so much needed should
not be successful, and 1 have mention-
ed this somewhat in details, as simi
lar establishments are sure to be
opened in all towns of any size. The
free reading-roo- m receives the sup-
port of a dozen or more wealthy and
benevolent women, among whom
Mrs. Sheridan Shook's name is prom-
inent, as it is sure to be in such kind-

ly enterprises. A concert is to be
given at Long Rraneh
under the patronage of distinguished
ladies, in aid of this institution. The
intention is, by fall, to add a depart-
ment for training cooks, under the
charge of a French chef, where not
only servants can bo fitted for the
entire range of a cook's duties, but
where housekeepers who want to
know how to make a mayonnaise, or
to dress mushrooms, or to'prepare a
Bavarian Cream, can, by paying a
small sum, learn what they want
without taking a whole course. Very
quietly this training school is taking
its place among the valued institu-
tions of New .York, and will solve
the servant girl question by putting
a class of intelligent and respectful
attendants in tbe market, when the
disorderly ones will find themselves
no longer in demand, and have to
submit to decent regulations.!

' PlETRO.

War of Rmm In Tennessee.

Nashville, Tens., August 2G.

A number oi negroes at Rickctsville,
Gibson county, six miles from Hum-
boldt, threatened a riot last Saturday
and Sunday on account of some sup-
posed wrong done them, and mani-
fested a strong desire o kill two or
three citizens and fire and sack the
town.

Yesterday sixteen of the ringlead-
ers were arrested, taken to Trenton,
and placed in jail for safe keeping.
About 1 o'clock this morning between
75 and 100 masked men entered the
town, and riding to the jail demand-
ed and compelled the Sheriff to de-

liver up the keys thereof.
They then took tbe sixteen negroes

from prison, and after killing four
and mortally wounding two on the
confines of the town, rode off with
the remainiug ten, and are supposed
to have killed tbem. Nothing has
been heard of tbe party since they
left Cousiderable excitement exists
among the negroes, and the whites
are taking steps to defend themselves
in case of an outbreak.

Memphis, August 2C Dispatches
from Humboldt and other points along
the line of the Memphis and Louis
ville railroad, and Gibson county,
near tbe scenes of the disturbance on
Saturday, siy that a perfect reign of
terror exists in consequence of the
excitement growing out of a mob
taking sixteen negroes out of; the
Trenton jail last night and the kill
ing of them. The blacks and whites
are arming and such is the dread of
a conflict ensuing that the railroad of-
ficials find it difficult to prevent tbe
employees leaving the road. Further
news is anxiously looked for.

Nashville, August 2C The fol
lowing specials have been received:

Trenton, Auguet , 26. 3 p. m.
Armed men are pouring in rom the
country to find all ouiet , Scouts say
that they cannot find an armed ne-
gro. Two of the sixteen . negroes
tound snot last night are still alive.

Humboldt, August 2G. 5 p. ta.
All qUiet. .1

AUgUSt .20. a p.
to. The citizens are resting ou their
arras. All the rumors of armed ne-
gro bands fighting in the country are
believed to be false., .

fire In Bntler toonty.

TrrtsviLLE, August 24. A fire
on Sunday morning atBuena Vista,
Butler county, destroyed about thirty
buildings, consisting of stored, offices
and dwellings. Loss, $75,000. Sup-
posed incendiary.

Krporteil Rising-- ef the Xojrrvea.

New Orleans, August 2!). The
evening Piravune. sars: "TpliMrrams
from Shrevrport this morning, bring j

tho startling intelligence that a body
of eight hundred negroes have as-

sembled at Cousbatta, and that the
greatest alarm and excitement pre-
vails - throughout the whole upper
Red River country. The immediate
object of this gathering ia not stated,
but there is sufficient menace in the
fact itself to arouse everybody to a
sense of danger and impending mis-
fortune. Tho neighborhrod of Cou-shat- ta

to Colfax suggests the proba-
bility that the notorious Ward has
something to do with the present af-

fair, . ; Perhaps we are destined to
hear more of those muskets which
the Grant Parish witnesses took 'with
them, when they returned after the
trial. Tho impression in Shreveport
this morning, was that serious trou-
ble would result, though we trust
more favorable advices will reach
us t" .

' In response to an inquiry for offi-

cial information regarding the above,
the private Secretary of the Governor
in a note to tho Associated Press
says that no credence is given at the
Executive Department, to that
Coushatta dispatch in this evening's
Picayune, which is ' apparently in
tended to excite the people and bring
about another Parish affair. Yt ard
i3 in this city and has not left it for
a year. The only basis or founda-
tion for tho statement, is that the
Sheriff at Cousbatta has summoned a
posse of sixty-fiv- e persons, fifteen
white and fifty colored, to defend the
parish officers in case of any attempt
to force tbem to resign.

Shreveport,-Augus- t 29. A cour
ier nrrived here this morning, bring
ing intelligence from Coushatta that
the blacks had risen against the
whites, and threatened their exter-
mination. Letters by cour
ier state that eight hundred armed
negroes had assembled below Cou
shatta, and were constantly receiving
reinforcements. The town is guard-
ed by two hundred whites, who call
for help. A courier has also arrived
at Minden, Webster parish, who
brings substantially tho, same infor-
mation. Forty men left Cotton Point
at daylight this morning for the scene
of the conflict Seventy men left here
this afternoon and more will follow

Reinforcements have also
gone from Minden. A letter from
Mr. Stringfellow, at Robinson's Place,
states that a conflict is inevitable, and
thinks it cannot be delayed longer
than ht Tbe black population
of Red Hirer parish outnumber the
whites three to one. Coushatta is
fifty miles from the nearest telegraph
station, and it is not probable that
further particulars can bo had before

Shreveport, La.,' August 23, 8
P. M. A Uouner just arrived from
Coushatta, reports one hundred and
fifty white men there. All is quiet
and no further trouble is apprehend
ed. The white people have affected
tbe arrest of the following ringlead-
ers, and have tbem in jail, under
strong guard: F. S. Egerton, sheriff;
II. T. Twitchell, tax collector; Clark
Holland, register ; R. A. Dewcese,

of Dc Sota parish ; Gil
bert Cane, deputy ' sheriff ; w . i .

Howell, attorney, and six .leading
negroes. These arrests left tbe ne
groes without leaders, . and their
camp was immediately disbanded.
Two negroes and one white man
were killed, and one white roan, seri
ously wounded. Great rejoicing is
taking place here over the peaceful
termination of what threatened to be
a bloody conflict of races. , , ..,

An Awful Suicide,

PouGnKEEPsiE. August 23. A ter--

rible suicide occurred in this city this
afternoon. A notorious character
named James Crameey repaired to
tbe Kaal Rock, on the bank of the
river, eighty-fiv- e feet high, and, ly
ing down, fell asleep, being in a half
intoxicated condition, After an hours
slumber he arose and said to a per-
son with bim, who : had been jump--,
insr. "I will pive you boy?,
and show you a leap.",

Pulling off bis shoes, ho went to
the edge of the rock, evidently to
look for a place from which bo could
jump easily into ; the water, below

ithout striking on the rockv- - Run
ning back from the edge, he exclaim
ed, "That's not much, of a jurapj"
andBtarted for .tbq leap. A man in-

terfered, andcaught him and bold him
back, Cramsey exclaiming, "What's
the matter with yon? LetTna go 1"
Again he started for the. edge, looked
over and ran back lea feet for anoth
er start, and was caught the second
time and a struggle took place and
Cramsey struck one of bis captors in
the breast, crying, with an path ,;"If
you don't let me go I'll take you with
me." t - v, r ' ' .,

He wa3 released, and sat down for
about five minutes, and a man took a
seat between bim and the; precipice;
Cramsey said, "Let , me jump, ; and
1 11 meet you at the furnace dock."
In another moment he suddenly made
a dash for the edge of tbe. rock,
shouting, '.'Now I'm off!" and with
a fearful spring, leaped, put'into the
air and plunged feet first down a dis
tance of eighty-fiv- e foctinto the Hud-
son.' It is stated that he turned once
in the awful descent and struck the
water sideways. . Up to nine o'clock

ht his body had not been found.

"A Perllon Balloon Aseenklon.

Pailadelphia, August - 2i Sig--

nor 1 edanto who has been makingsnc-cessfu- l
balloon ascensions from Smith'?

Island, attempted another tbt3 after
noon about 5 e'cloek, but in conse-
quence of the high wind prevailing,
the professer found trouble in inflating
his balloon, lie was to be accompanied
by Kiehard Smith, nephew of tbe
proprietor of Smith's Island. Ten
minutes after 6, w ben ibe t'wo 'crot
into the basket, the ballo'nn began to
rise slowly, crossing tbo river t the
city. Ballast waa thrown out.- - iii?
for some reason the balloon failed V

ascend. It crossed eeveial rows o
buildings only a few feet 'above 'tie-roofs-

aad striking the flagstaff on the
Pennsylvania- - Railroad buildings,
collapsed, the basket containing the
men falling over tho side of tbe build
ing into Fourth street a distance of
about ninety feet. Just Vefore tLe
basket struck - the street, Ped.mto
jumped out and 'saved binise If, but
Smub.'who remained in, received re-

ceived severe injuries, 'and wnf re-

moved to a hospital in an - insensible
' ' 'condition. - : ' 1 ; '

A Ganger Young Jlurdrrrra,

. Boston, - August, 20.' rAt East
Cambridge an affray oceured yester-
day afternoon, which will probably
prove fatal to the ; assaulted-- . party.
Five young men visited a house of
James Landergaa and demanded din-

ner of Mrs. Landergan. She became
frightened, and called "her husband,
whj, upon entereng the bouse, wa3
stabbed in the', neck. '."byV one Jaulcs
McGurk. the knife severing the jugu-
lar vein. The wholo party are under
arrest.

Large fire at fconth Ilenrt.

' Soltit Pexd, Ind., Aug. 21. At
half past four o' I ...cU this tiiorninar
uic-- nu.- - ii.-rt-)i lil l!l(t p,1lOl
rcrouis. i ftho Mjmtiiutb Wuiron Man
ufactory t;f Ktudebactier I'rc-thcrs-

resulting ia u loss of $.100,(;0;j. These
works were erected immediately after
tbo burning of their smaller shops on
June 17, 1S72.

The flames spread rapidly, and
owing to the great size of tho build-
ings, the fire department was unable
to get tho firo under immediate con-

trol. The firemen finally turned their
attention to the place where the
buildings joined one erected fonr
years ago, and hero stop i fire.
The latter building l the
greater portion of tb liinery,
which was all remov. i saved
from damage by water.

The heat was so intense that the
Lake Shore and Michigan Southern
freight and passenger depots were in
imminent danger. Trains were de-

layed for Eome hour3. Owing to the
absence cf wind the flames were pre-
vented from spreading to buildings in
the immediate vicinity.

The works contained over 2,000
finished wagons, besides vast quan-
tities of stock iu process of manufac-
ture.

Tbe loss in detail, as rear 83 can
be estimated, is On lu Uing, $120,-00- 0;

on stock in process of manufac-
ture, $50,000; on finished wagons,
$100,000; on machinery, $lo000;
on iron and fixtures, $15000. Total
$300,000.

Tbe theory of the cause of the fire
is spontaneous combustion, though
some persons nver that it wa3 the
work of an incendiarv. the etude
baker company employed in their
shops upwards of GOO hands who are
thrown out of employment tempora-
rily.

President Oraol and 1'arty at a Camp
ytectlas- -

Vineyard Grove, Mass., August 27.
President Grant and party arrived
here to-da- y, and was received at
Vineyard Highlands wharf in an
elegantly decorated horse car. which
conveyed him to Bi.-bo- p Haven's
cottage. He was there welcomed to
the Camp ground by Rev. M. J. Tal-bor- t,

President of the Camp Meeting
Association. The President replied
"Thank you, sir." Ho was soon after
conducted to the tabernacle and intro
duced to an immense assemblage of
people, cheered loudly. Tbe in
troduction of Vice President W llson,
Secretary Belknap, Postmaster Gen-
eral Jewell, and Gen. Taltot followed,
and after singing by tho congregation
of "My Country 'tis of thee," tbe dis-

tinguished guests retired. The Pres
ident, on his way here, was received
with salutes at Falmouth and Wood3
Hole.

B:iriiins ola (irnln I.lov;i:nr nt Unf--

fnlo.

Buffalo, Aujr.23About two o'clock
this afternoon a fire broke cut in the
grain drying house attached to the
Reed elevator, fronting on H ater
street and Buffalo river, where some
2,300 bush of spoiled grain were being
dried. The nanie3 spread rapiulv to
tho elevator and cr.nsed its entire de
struction.

At one tfmc several large propellers
lying near by were ia danger, but by
the exertions of firemen the flames
were confined to tho elevator. The
building was owned by C. M. Reed
tv Tite, of Erie, 1 a., sind James C.
Harrison, of this citv, and was val
ued at $150,000. Harrison had one- -

third interest, which was insured for
$15,000. Reed & Tate bad no in-

surance on their interest. The ad
joining property was considerably
damaged bv water.

The lin-Kln- x Outran?.

Communications continue to pour
in upon tne Attorney ueoerai, de-

tailing outrages in different parts of
the South. The latest reports camc-fro-

Georgia and South Carolina,
and even in the latter State, Us vast
colored population have been so
overawed by the whites that the com
plaints are numerous. Attorney
General Williams to-da- y expressed
tbe opinion thatthese outrages are
revived, ia order to intimidate color-
ed men from going to the polls to
Tote in the ir.ming clecticn. The
President ha thus tar oop-iri- any
interference but Mr. Y.'il.innis sur-ib- is

that if ' tbi; .aggravated eases
continue-,-' 'measures will U' taken to
suppress thcih.

Flro tit irernville.

Greenville, Pa , August 23.

At half past twelve o'clock this morn-

ing lire was discovered iu a building
owned bv Mrs. E. Honc, and occu- -

by Ilamill & Kane, grocerymen.
Fitspread to an unoccupied building
on the west, owned by P. Doyle,
and east two buildings owned bv J.
E. Hull and S. 'Hull occupied by Hull
k Alexander as a variety store and
McKce fc Co. as a grocery. Thence
it spread to Henline's block, occupied
by Mannbeimer, Saults k Co., dry
goods, elks .Miller, hardware, and
T. J. Brndage, millinery. The building
was entirely destroyed. The loss of
stock is small. The total loss is
about thirty thousand dollars, cover-

ed bv iusurance.

Exploits of an Enterprising Wm;i.

New Haven, August, 2.1. Belle
Duread, a young woman of loose
character, has been arrested iu this
city, charged with forging the came
of Robert Stevens, a prominent gro-
cer here, to two promissory notes,
one of $1,000 and another, for $10,000
which she gave to two elderly aunts
in Milford as collateral security for
three $1,000 railroad bonds which
she bad previously cashed arid partly
sjient upon several gentleman friends.
The woman is believed, by to
boinsriDO. The police are still work-

ing up the ease. '

Tlte'I'erll of Stealing fruit.

; Ports viM.K, Pbn.m., Angu.-t GO.

Saturday flight li fchriitiudunh man
named Lahaugu shot and k. licit n

lad tittmed Murrain. I lit? Unv was
taking fruit. The indignation of the
"people was so iutcur-- that Lahuugh,
at Li own request, was brought to
Potlsvillo and lodged in jail. There
is no doubt ihe.exeited crowd of meu
would have resorted to lynch law
bad ho remained in town lonjrcr.

Firrnli of a Kwoni.

St. PalL, August 21. In conse-
quence of a rise in the Mississippi
river, caused by iceent heavy rains,
a log boom nf the St Anthony Boom
Company, above St. Anthony Falls,
broke lat night, and a miliion and a
quarter feet of Iog3 went over the
falls. The loss is about $12,000.

.. 1'. S. The river ct this point is
now full of logs, and it is inferred
another break has occurred. Consid-
erable damage to the locks at the
falls ha been dono by the escaped
logs. ..

Robber j- -a fcarJnl Pltln.
Jefferson ville, I no., August 30 --

'A Frenchman named August Gard
ner, who said he was from Seymour,
Indiana, while walking ou the track
of the Jefferson ville, Madison, and
Indianapolis Railroad near Ilenry-vill- e,

Indiana, at ten o'clock last night,
was attacked by three men. They
took his pockctbook and five dollars,
then tied him ou the track with ropes,
over a small culvert, and left him.
He succeeded in getting the - ropes
that held hie body untied, but before
ho got those that held his left foot
loosened, an approaching passenger
train was upon him. He, in that des-
perate moment, threw his body off the
track. He fell into tbe culvert, cralled
out and lay thero all night, and was
picked up at an early hour this morn-
ing, by conductor Waterbonsc,- - of a
passing freight train. He was
brought to this city, where he reviv-
ed sufficiently to make the above
statement, relapsed, and died at nine
o'clock this morning. There is no
clue to the perpetrators of this hein-
ous crime.

A Deputy I'nlted Stales Marshall
, Hordered.

The attorney general has received
a dispatch trom Jefferson City, Mo.,
setting forth that Deputy Uuited
States Marshal Metcalf was shot and
killed ia Wright county, Missouri,
while arresting ono Wynn, an illicit
distiller. The department of justice
has been asked to furnish detectives
to pursue the murderer.

Seven thousand annual violent
deaths in England.

An imported nuht-gow- n can now
be purchased for $75.

All crops in Mexico are greatly
damaged by heavy rains.

Oregon girls make excellent cro-
quet wickets out of the wires of their
old hoop skirts.

Tho chestnut crop throughout
the State ia reported to be verv plen-
tiful.

The Germans have found in a se-

cret place in the walls at Metz a com-

plete set of maps cf eastern France,
very minute as to roads.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE IlERALP.

Arto Advertisements.

1 .MEDICINE CHEST IX 31 'MATURE.
Ml?lilcr's Herb Blttersis not a beverage; but

strictly preparation, more thoroughly
ailaptevl to the want of the gcner.kl p th n
any other in tho market. Unlike nil other

Remedies, It is prepared under the diroot per-on-

supervision of an eminent Physician. S. H.

Hartman, M. D.,the senior proprietor, is a roCTl&r
graduate of the Jefferson Medieal Collcee of Phil-
adelphia, and a praeticinir phFif-i:t- ol' larire ex-
perience nod extensive practice. In ui h han'ls
the public may rest assured that Mishier's Herb
Hitters is compounded in strict accordance with
correct Pharmaceutical principles, and that none
but the choicest ingredients enter into i;s composi-
tion.

Its immense salo alone Is conclusive prw ( th;it
it poB.wi-se- merit ot a hiuh order, merchants,
bankers, clcrjryinen. lawyers, clerks and others
entracd in sedentary occupations, experience its
wonderful etfeets in relieving the deprerion caus-
ed by severe mental labor; while the mechanic.
I.inner and lairer, nnd tbeir bodily vifior restor-
ed like mail te by its nse.

At this season of tbe year, when I)iAKr.no7.A.
CRAJira, Cor.i;a and kindred disorders, cause I

bv catintr uuritio fruits, imnrudent Indulgence ia
cold drinks, etc., are prevail tit. a certain, sp-e-

and elleetual remedy wilt be found in .Miahlcr's
ficro Diners.

The deprcssins feeling of Laszuor orIehi:ity.
Incident to the term.' boit once removed,
the energies restored, and new lite and vir Im-
parted to the iffosrrated system, its use.

IS DVSrKPSIA, LlVKR COMI'LAIST JIM) ArFW--

Tioss or the Km. kys it mvariabiv works like a
charm. It i not a drastic purge nor heady stimu-
lant, violent in Its oderationn: but it is imply a
natural remedy, thoroughly adapted to na-
ture. It supplies tone to the stomach, relnrijrorau-- s

tne digestive onrans. stimulates the secretions.
and promoting a regular action of the bowels, en-
ables every organ of the ho ly to perform its allot- -

teu worn reguiany ami wittiout interruption.
It is the unerring eertain-- of desired results at

tendant on its use, coupled with the fact that it if
prepared by a physician of eminence in his profes
sion, mas uas renuereu Mismer s werr uuters so
popular, aai as familiar aa a household word.
Thousands of Mothers all over the land have
found it to be the satest ami lst remedr for use in
their lamilies; they nt only give it with perfect
safety to even the youngest child, but when used
with caution find it the safest means of ensuring
fwir otcn health and freedom from the weary
aches and pains incident to their sex. Perteetly
harmless, it is lust the remedv needed bv them to
enable Nature to perform her functions naturally.
rcuutany uu:i miiiotii, inconvenience. laoy
should be without it if she would iossess the clear,
blooming complexion and cheerful spirit Insepa-
rable from sound health. It is sold by ail Drug,
gists and treneral Dealers; is neatly put up in
s,usre glass homes, encloses in a yellow wrapier.
It is not sold on Draught, being strictlv a mc lici- -

nal preparation, and as such is endorsed by many
of the most eminent physicians of the ctuntry.
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THE NEW IMPROVED

AWARDED

Tho "Medal of Prcsrcss "

ATYIEXXA, 1S73.
The Highest Order of "Medal" awarded at the

Exposition.

Xo Storing Machine Received a llhjher Prize.

A FEW GOOD HE A.SO.VS:

1. A New Invention thoroughly tested and so
cured by Letters Patent.

It Makes a perlect Leek S:itch, alike cn both
sides, on all kinds of goods.

3. Kuns light, smooth, noiseless and rapid
best combination of qualities.

. Durable runs lor year? wittiout repairs.
5. Will do all varieties of Worii and Kaney

Stitehlng in a superior manner.
6, is most easily manager nv tne rperaior.

Length of stitch may be aiteretl while ruaninir
and machine can be threaded without passing
thread through holes.

;. Design simple, ingenious, elegant, lormmg
the stitch without tho use of cog wheel gears, ro
tary cams or lever arms. Has the Automatic Drop
Feed, which Insures unilorm lengtti ot stiu-- at
anv speed. Hasournew ttiresMi ontroiicr. wmcn
allows easv movement of needle-ba- r and prevents
injury totnreaii.

8. Const ruction most earcfut and finished, I
Is manufactured by the mt skillful andeiperi
enced mechanics, at the celebrated Remington r.

llion, N Y. Iilibitrtli OfSiee. to
Mh St. apr"

Save Doctor Bills!
Many dollars can I saved ar.nuailv hyu.-in- g t

Schmidt' Compound called Man's Vricnd or
t'amilv (jcm. which is a tonic wine bitters, prepar-
ed by L. F. SCHMIDT, at Xo.tMJ Penn avenue,
flttsnurgn. r. l his eomn-iun- is coinjioseii ot
roots and herbs, and strictly pure wine: It is pleas-
ant to take and Invigorates the whole sjstetii: it
is a valuable family medicine: it will cure all dis-
eases ol the boweis; it is a preventative of Chol-
era, and as a Mood puriricr it Is unexcelled. The
dciiimid for this popular medicine is so great that
heretofore it hastieen imposible tofill ail orders.
Mr. Schmidt has lately increased the facilities tor
preparing It. The prb-- ts 1 per bottle. Satis-
faction guaranteed. Try a bottle and it will then
need no recommendation t continue Its u. We
have used the bitters In our own family ami know
whereof we speak.

Try it, leader, d ici'l Jo y,n 'fhl.
ang)2

JOSKPII SIIEKTS k SOX,
t'n lertnkers, Berlin Pa., eonstanf v jkeep tn

hand and make to order Collins of all 'vbs and
prices, cn the shortest notice possiblo. Having a
hearse ol the latest stvje in readiness, we are, al-
ways rcpared to take 'eotllns to and bring rorpes
to the various cemeteries. aprili

persons aro lterefiv not .led tut to
on the property of the andersigned by hunting.
Ilshing or gathering nuts, berries, fcc. Trespassers
win oe iirictiv ocait ui to law.

J. H. SCflUlM'K. K, !. SNYDER,
JUT. KHO.VIW, A. IIEII'LK.
P. K.Ct PP. J. P. H H ADS,
V. V. Ml'SSKLMATT, D. KMKHT.
K1JUWMAN. v. HLortur.
CK BARKIINi; JOHN WINTERS,
(i. (KlHAl'GH, V. LINT,
II. P. COHAVUII, J. II. TRENT,
IrKO. (MIHX, :. O. L1CHTY,
C. CSOHKOOK, J. DA Kit,
K. M. HOW MAN, C. DAKK.
J BOWMAN, JOS.OASTIOEB,
M. ti. PILE. H. WALKKK.
N. H. SiHAKFEJl, Va. MTTNEB,
A.. 111LLKH, F. LAVNTZ.

ang- -

A'-t- r AJimert:itmrn!x.

IMPOETA3MT

AlftmMKHT

In 11-- 1 I lnvc;i;?-- ! ;ir..I swure-il.-tt.-- for .in

Improvement in Wash Eoilers,

A simple arrangement by wbi h was ap-
plied to the washing of clothing, i luive hereto-
fore Soid thisundtr the name of

Steam Washer,

on

WOMAN'S FRIEND,

Forfuch It is In fitff. I haves 'Ivcnise-- l It in nar-I- v

every K?tijft,u New.--aM.- in the I'mttrd
b:atf an-- i Canada, also ta the Ii'huir m.rti!:tr
pa per a, u.inif louMenjlumD atlvcrtinemnif. The
readers of tlm p;iptr may rtMn-m'- sHinic n.y
erd in the various patH-- oi' :h cnnry during
thupadt year, l.xtrars irum ItUrrs rwived lmm
my euftoiutr.. In anothereolumn, wtUln llcJite how
it has hwD received ly the pernio the
country.

300,000
Hare been fc.M already. I' is suin l t.t f r my
pnriHise to say that I am Mti.-iie- d that nothing
heretofore advertised ever rendered so general
s Yet this my tirst Invention was not
quite perfect, and tor the last two years 1 have ap-
plied luysell to the study of cons!raoUng and
ectlng a

STEAK WASHES,
And a. the result of my effort. I feel every hmu-ranc- e

that I lnv h'en en:irt'!v piniei!ul. Mv-ne-

STEAM VVASHKK. patn'itrd in l7.t, f

faultier: mu-- th:it I ipvr knw
a iiijrie persei., Wii' h i ! si-- It rrorU. Mil to be
delighted with if. lihus thus Ltr,

Perfect and Universal Satisfaction,

And su?h must, he the renl. tor it w.rki like a
woNtJfcit never fuiliui? to do all el;.imN lur il.

In e'ni,!uien, Kt tno ?riy, tluit .htuld ny ono
?ay that he has ?en a steam washer, ask him" it he
has seen the new

STEAM

WAS HIsa
Kf

f)f 1S7J. now being adverti-ie- so exrenjivtly in
whoie advcnisemi-nt- ll he
iu the nctr alive, rc'jr.esr lutn to unen-1 ju lnv nt
until a sample can be procured and tuify teii-.'d- I
will send one as

ja?t halt the rota:! rfe. an 1 I UiV.y vr:rr-.n- t

it. After a p- huv.- a iinp e lie eau i ; t

of me at ca.

$60 Profit Can be Ma-d-
e

on a Single Dozen,
And 1 have known agents to take oro.er"

A DOZEN IN JIH HOOR,

There is niwiy to m ike n.orey filter. S. nJ
fora sample and yitir fs.Tritory. Make
money v bile yt,u cn n.

EEADER:
Plea?'! rti'u ulatc thjc cf n.y two pancaJtvrU.-e-men-t

in the

"CHRISTIAN ME'
It contains 1.1SJ lines at regular rates amounted
to

81,730 i,

I repeated this I'OVR TIMES Iet.use
n:y first iLscrthn (Uet. 8) paid i::e.

SOOIMSH CENT.
Ilurinir the e!:;h?eti m'nh I !i.ve i:: r d
my advert Lwnieii:, "tii t ures, in

HnnSreus cf First-Clas- s Parers,
.

AHof which pai l well for the outlay; but the
t'hritian I'nioii" (the lanrest circulation or uny

reliiri,!us ucwsijaperin the w.-r- l I") piys tne better
than any. and

THE INTEli-0(1EA- X

PAYS KETTr.;;

Than any othsr Secular

PAPER.

I mention this fact. f..r all c tn see bow t
Iv I avenMe mv invention : an I taking lute

or itbm the l,lct tiiat 1 sell It

i:i:iirc!y on ilt 'Icrils.

All must Cin-vd- that it s IN well, fr n- Sr
will sell Well tn.u-'- tJ pay lor so eipon-iv- t
vertisiti!'

WITIIfilT WT.W, ZIV.TLVXS.

If I pet a sjmp'e intr.durel in a , . !..,. it
often sciVs

AX HUNDUKJ) MO UK.

P'uli a s:)k'fu!i .1 c'tttnrc t make lmuscv
scllin? this invention tn.iy never ix.f'ir
aiain.

"On lUu riTcipt of Dollars, 1

wi'l ship ynifa complete Wilier as :i .i:n-pl- o,

pv tf tiie linni, to(?ihcr w ith a
ccrtil'ictiic of njericj', wuli 1 all instructions
how t conduct i!ie Anil upon
t!ie receipt of the Ws'icr rnu m.ty liiive
time to test it, and if you l!nl it not as

I will refund Totiranonov. The
Waslier retails at 1 10. After I scibl you
a Mtnplo I will bold ytmr county a redin-- j

able time for von to ticciJo wlp-tlie- r yon
! wi.--h to ptirt-has- or nit. I will furnish
blank deetls, hIso Wanks for t:kiriir orders,

j and will do sill I can to enable you to sue- -

ceed in tbe busines. Let me hoar tVom
I you soon, or your choice ol territory may

dc lUKen nv some ona tise.
Address,

J. C. TIL TON,

10 Sixth St.,

liltdiiirli, Ia
p. s. Cut this card out and prewrvo it

lor future reference. Persons writ in tr me
trom set-i- this card , ill please say they
saw it in the Ssomerset IIekald.

i Grand Square PianQ

lel;.hi3. r the firu in the tnArii- -t i ' '
""""f- - we hare flipped Inm ,''."

j

FIRST CI .SS I

Pianos & Orgail3j
AT

Wholesale Trices.
BT

Prof. Edward Hits.

PHILADELPHIA.

T o I '" f Tj.,0 v- : i
: - ,' S.ate of ' - i

e.l iu I u..i, under the e ii;..r.i ': --, I
Korucv. ; l -i the following ri;rv- -

'' Ivwte I . . r : Vieusa. Jy. i, " Ie tasxt. the re,!.r,.. f--
and e o, r ile looks now vtrv , ,, "
taliiiU' i ..r --

!... aocuunt a good ,A ,.' ' '' i. t
of hi
interc- - I: i.r musical and'
ptirti- .il.ir'.v Well iiU.io ,

toriii r. Professor f,tH 'ti'.l'"-
, 0.1,0 'I'iio tdans. exhibitel t.tii .'"
a iu tue ia mat usu consi :er i,H-t- i ly lar the best in maret, oi . ?'the virtuosi ol Eurofie. 3.

Xm hitturini, .. . , K... .- " re. t;..,
more nor less man Idcsir H-- 'i .r-T- 'Hut it is not alone I'KlXz LI-y- r

strtimentiof Prvf. Heta.
, f, u;w ?r-- uuoioer 01 tetim..!!:.,:.

collection of autographs of tl,e
pianists, who admit without exception, tii"t

PHOF. EDWARD IIT2

is by far the best now off-re-d. Among ;h
of valuable antoirraphs in pnssessn.a o'f r't"
Jleti. we see the following
clieles, Pnd'. Topter. . Mrtteui k

1

Wagner, Ir. Hrendel. Hercg, hle.tl ( I- -
;

rtor. La. sen. OottA-h.iii- i

others of the ama rank too numer uj , '
i;ut it is not onlv turtle. It Isthis eua--- eji

ial!r the State of Pennsylvania. w'.,':
speak of. The extensive nse'an i uur..'ii.- - I !

ttio piano, which naturallv produced , lT
;

petuion and rivalry am.'ng manataitur.-- .
eonseipientiy real tleiuge of tenaei nisola anCer the most prvtentus iuasail over the countr by lanr.nt 4.,.without the slightest responsibility r l

of music or its instruments. 1 tie practical'" tvation of the art of tunes on the organ bui" ,
being one of the greatest importance in the fill, ",

education. Prof. Ilwrd Hcti to-,- pamst,
come a master on both instruments, an t --

regard to tune and ciit. aetuire.i the ri

ship of the m,itcelet)i-:e- d master. Pram is L..r
wno i, and has always teen ppmd of hi n

What uur neighbors say and thii;k ai.-u- t .u-'
"

HETZ IIVs O.
You will learn from the following aa:hen-i- ' .

tlmouiais, of which original, and a g'.l tra, .;
other interesting communication ni tie so o

the A Lb CM Ui AL loiiKAPHS, inVse.., 0 i

the i'roicssor, and o,en t, inspect iou loreven
CfcKriFICAtLS.

Fr.vx Da. Colsxas.
Latrob Pa., June Hth.

Tio's is to certity. that 1 have had one of Pr '
Hen's Pianos." for aN'Ut one and a hi,:
years, and it has proved an excellent instrument.
ah wno nave examined It. nave spoken in terrnt .f

praise ol its merits, both in tune and Qni.-h- . T.,
workmanship is excellent, and tbe tone is ail llu
can le desired, and 1 take deasure in reeouniiei.
ing taese instruments to tii pooiic.

W. C Coleua y.

Fr." 1. 1. Poiik.
Latbobe. Pa.. April th.

Tins i? to certify, that 1 purchased fr n Pr f.

t,lwanl lleti, one ot hw -- Grund Spiare Pun'".-iou-

months ago. and It has aiven entire satitv-tion-

and has Oe-- trifni by stu.teuts from liiirit-an- d

they preier it toany they have praeiieed n. 1

would rccejmineii. his insirunient to ail par!,rt
wisisiug joeKl instruments.

I. D. Per.ES.

Flll'M W. UO WALT EC

L.iTitOB. May lit St. 1".
I thateigateen m:bs ago. I ranuH

i;ne ol i'n.i- - iwar 1 Hen s l square
and it has iven entire sar.Lsiacti..-- in every

way. and I wouoi recoumiend hi piano to ad thce
desiring to purchase.

W3f. SlIO'A'ALTKR,

Fehx Da. FKRocfos.
Latrtiiis, Pa April ';h. Ihj

This is to cenily that I tun-luw- i of Prot.
Heti. one of luj Plan '

some six months since. It has been examined sr.,t
tried by competent judire. and ail pronounce it a
very tine instrument. We like it verv much, and
think its tune unsurjiase,i, and cheeriully rco

his piano toaii wi.dung g'.i instrumen's.
K. FtltUl St iri'.

r::o ve. ruoh.
New Alexandria, Pa.

To all whom it may concern, le it known th it I
have one ol Pnf. Hetx s t irand Square l'ian..s."
wnieh has been examined by competent jndires.
and pronounced No. 1 in tune "and noi.-- aud tieit
it will compare favvahiy with the best in the mar
ket. Panics wishing a if.,od pinno. mav save
monev and uisappouitmeut br purchasing ir m
Ppif.Hetz.

raiiM w m. GEor.tig.

Nkw Alexandria, April Zi.
I have purchased a hrst ela-- a Piano of i'r f.

Il'-l- r and 0,vl tiutr it 'riei. ,ru'rleu., i j ..I i. n In
all respects, and believe it is seeon I to none in tne
iiale. Pers;us wizJiing to purchase a hrt eia-'-

exauiiuation bet- repureha.-in- g
"

r!s-w- ro r.
WM. GtliRi'iU

For further reference apply ( Maj. David
John- McClelland, Jatius M. Mieii is, New

Alexandria, Pa.
.lames Lemorf. Saltsbanr. P.lieorge i inghng, Latroue, Pa.

IILTZ scILs culy FIKST CLASS

iisrsxsxjiwiEjsrxs,
and always direct from the factory, and setsnn
an i tunes the instruments hluiselt, and has no
agents, but trusts to the

Pianos & Organs
TO EECU'DILVD THEMSELVES.

Ail orders O r instruments and letters should be
a.!dresse.l,

Prcf. EDWARD HETZ,
-- 121 "ine Street,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

The Professor Intends publlhlng fnim time to
time the certiorate he receives tr.m Ins custom-
ers. Ia adiiuion to the tne following are if
note:

FHOll j. b. saltzeb.
July 8. 1ST4.

Having seen an t beard the Uraixl Square Pi-
ano, manufactured by Hale & Co., of New York,
tor Professor Hetx, with bis own latest improve-
ment, i can fully recommend them to any and all
wishing a lift class Instrument. For durability
and sweetness el tone they cannot tie exceiied.

J. E. SALfZLK.

FP.OJf LOII9 . mi.
KEiirottD, Pa.. March 4. ts:4.

Having bi.nght of Prof. Ed. Hetx. of Philadel-
phia, one of his (rn I Square Pianos, V3 octave,
ami containing the Pndcssor's own latest nnppve-im-nl- .

It gives me muchpleasuretoeertitytli.it
aid Instrument is Superior to any other in every

respect, an opinion shared by the most eonijietent
connoisseurs. Any person wishing to purchase a
first class piano should not fall to examine those of
Prof, Hetx before going elsewhere.

LOIISN. FY AN.

rr.osc J. w. M"toY.

Faikvoi jt. W. Va., June 17.
Having pup-hasc- of Prr fcss.T Heti. of Phila-

delphia, one i irnnd I'i.ino. , octave, man-

ufactured hv P. Hale a 'o., ol New York, for the
Prof., with his own latest impnveraents tlien-to- ,

it gives me great pleasure to certify that said in-

strument is verv superior in tone and volume, and
ei.sy of manipulation so any I have ever seen, and
the s line opinion has been expressed by ail who
have either played upon or heard it played. Any

'rr"'i wishing to purchase a hrst class instrument
woal I il l well to examine tnose manulactured ! r
the l'nf. bc.'orc loikiug eUewhere.

J. W. McCOY.

Anv pcrn leslrtrig to purchase either a firt
olass'PianoorOrrin may apply to Dr. Hnibakcr,
one of the moit eompe'ent inul at judges, or s

meat N. 4.1 Vine street, phila-lelphia- .

1 lie C'liowiiin n.,Mr- -

tityalso to ti e suiierionty f my and
liive such inf.'rma'iion as may he ueirl: M. A.
Sanner, Somerset: C.d. Y. I. any. I riaa. S.

Aaihenv Ice!er. Co 3 uen.-e- . Somerset
Co.: Lot Watson, Peieri unt. ."v.inersrt Co.: John
Mitchel. Addisoo. S'ineret Co.: Basil Mini. A

Somerset IV: Jerry Liston, Lisronvllle,
Somerset Co.; Kev. W. H. Litigiey, Cootlucuie,
SiomersrtCo.

Any order forwanlc-- i tn me will be punctually
attended to. Parties desiriug to have a piano on

trial before purchasing can he accommodated
without extra eharge lor having the instrument
put up In their parlors or removed in case the in-

strument is not taken, which latter, hewever, has
never occurred yet. 1 otter none hut theveryl-s- t

instruments for sale and warrant them lor 4 and 1

vears. My terms are reasonable and easy, as I
liave bciiitiea which very tew dealers can boast of.

licir.g a practical Piano and Organ builder myself,
it is but natural that 1 can offer advantages w Men
mojt i!a!er3 or agents do not posse- - Without
entering into further details as la the qualities of
n;v nstraments, I respcctluily solicit t
pa'tiienco to peruse the foregoing certiBcates aua
also call attention to eanls published In the Som-

erset Herald and Democrat of July . Commend-
ing myselt to the public in general, bat especially
to lovers of music, I subsrntsa

Kesiieetfullv,
JtKOK."EDWART H

juiylJ :i Vine St., PhiU


